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Poster Submission Guidelines 
Posters for both 2D & 3D spaces
Alignment
Portrait 

File Types
PDF max. 2MB AND JPG ~2000px height
Recommended font size to ensure readability – min. 24pt. 
Smaller font in also readable upon close-up. 
 
File Name
FirstName_LastNamePresenter_Poster.pdf (e.g. Curie_Poster.pdf)
FirstName_LastNamePresenter_Poster.jpg (e.g. Curie_Poster.jpg)



Poster Submission Guidelines 
Annotations (shown only in 3D)
Add up to 5 annotations (text, video, images, and graphics) to extend the information 
presented with relevant elements and add interactivity to your poster. 

Naming (use these guidelines to name each of the files submitte)
Please specify the desired location for each annotation in the file name: 
SubmissionFirstName_LastNamePresenter_Annotation(#).xxx 
(e.g. Curie_Annotation1.jpg; Curie_Annotation2.txt)

Possible positions
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 displayed in circles under 
each poster, and you can add these 
numbers in circles in your poster to in-
dicate where this additional information 
belongs to. 

Circle graphics can be downloaded here, 
if you wish to use them in your design: 
https://cloud.physik.lmu.de/index.php/s/
As26aoezHiNt8MR

Text
please submit it as a text file (txt, doc, docx). These can include the poster abstract or 
background to the project on the poster, for example. Mathematical formulas can be 
included as latex-code, but only the source (text) file will be displayed.  

Images and Graphics
these should be max. 800px on the longest side. All aspect ratio/formats are ok. Make it 
more personal by adding a photo with your team. 

Video
videos are not hosted on the event platform. Please provide an embed code (from You-
Tube, Vimeo, etc.) in a text file. If you wish to embed more than one video, mark this in 
the text file accordingly. 

Where to find the embed code on YouTube:  
Share (under the video) – Embed – Copy iFrame text.

https://cloud.physik.lmu.de/index.php/s/As26aoezHiNt8MR
https://cloud.physik.lmu.de/index.php/s/As26aoezHiNt8MR
https://cloud.physik.lmu.de/index.php/s/As26aoezHiNt8MR


Poster Submission Guidelines 

„Elevator Pitch“ Video (new)
All poster presenters should submit a short introduction video (max. 1 minute) presen-
ting their poster. This will help raise interest for your poster and will be advertised on 
the conference website before the event alongside a teaser image or slide (you choice). 
This video can also act as Annotation 1 for your poster in the 3D space. Since you will not 
be able to summarize your poster in 1 minute, let your creativity guide you.

Name the two files as follows:
FirstName_LastNamePresenter_VideoPitch.mp4 (e.g. Curie_VideoPitch.mp4)
FirstName_LastNamePresenter_SlideTeaser.jpg (e.g. Curie_SlideTeaser.jpg)

Upload 
Gather all your files in an archived folder and upload via the registration link:  
https://indico.physik.uni-muenchen.de/e/mcqst2021

Zip file name: FirstName_LastNamePresenter.zip

Please make sure to follow the file naming guidelines. This will facilitate the cor-
rect display of the provided information.


